
Highlight the word pull in these sentences.

Pull up your socks.

Don’t pull too hard.

Pull as hard as you can. 

Pull the water up from the well.

Trace the word pull. 
 

Find and circle the word pull.

Add the word pull to these sentences.

 
 We have to                           up all of the weeds.

  James began to                           on his jumper.

                             down the blinds please.

Clap the word pull.

Finish off the word pull.

 
Now write the full word.

Common Exception Word Activity Mat: pull 1

Write the letters  
from the word pull  
inside the boxes.

put

pull
pull

pull
full

pull put full

full

put

push
pull

pull

pull
pull
pull

pu___ ____ll

p____ ____l

__ __ __ __



Highlight the word full in these sentences.

I had a full packet of biscuits.

The cinema was full.

Are you full?

What is your full name?

Trace the word full. 
 

Find and circle the word full.

Add the word full to these sentences.

 
The sky is                            of stars.

The box was almost                           .

The bus was so                           .

Clap the word full.

Finish off the word full.

 
Now write the full word.

Common Exception Word Activity Mat: full 2

Write the letters 
from the word full 
inside the boxes.

fun
fin

full wepull

pull funfun

fin fu___ ____ll

f____ ____l

pull
friend

full
pull

__ __ __ __full
full
full



Highlight the word love in these sentences.

 
I love ice cream.

We love picnics.

Love one another.

We love stories.

Find and circle the word love.

Add the word love to these sentences.

 
It was                          at first sight.

I                          my dog. 

We                          baking cakes.

Clap the word love.

Common Exception Word Activity Mat: love 3

Write the letters 
from the word love 
inside the boxes.

Trace the word love. 
 love

love
love

love
let

love loanlet

let
letlive

love glove
live

me we

Finish off the word love.

 
Now write the full word.

lo___ ____ve

l____ ____e

__ __ __ __



Find and circle the word some. Highlight the word some in these sentences.

Some people were mean.

I need some paper.

We ate some apples.

They need some money.

Trace the word some. 
 

Add the word some to these sentences.

 
Will you have                        jelly?

I want to buy                        books.

                       dogs bark a lot.

Clap the word some.

Finish off the word some. 

 
Now write the full word.

Common Exception Word Activity Mat: some 4

Write the letters from 
the word some inside 

the boxes.

so___ ___me

___e s____

__ __ __ __some
some
some

says
one

come
homesome

some saidshe
said said

some
she so



Common Exception Word Activity Mat: come 5

Find and circle the word come. Highlight the word come in these sentences.

Come here please.

I can come to your party.

We come from Spain.

When will you come home?

Trace the word come. 
 

Add the word come to these sentences.

 
I can                        to see your play.

My dreams have                        true.

                       in. 

Clap the word come.

Finish off the word come. 

 
Now write the full word.

Write the letters from 
the word come inside 

the boxes.

c____ ____me

c____ ____e

__ __ __ __come
come
come

come
we

come cancome

we catcat
one can

come
come one


